
COMMONS

Bill (No. 100) to incorporate the Bank of
Canada.-Mr. Calvert.

Bill (No. 101) to incorporate the London
1 oan Company of Canada.-Mr. McGugan-
I;y Mr. Calvert.

Bill (No. 102) respecting the Red Deer Val-
ley Rallway and Coal Company.-Mr.
Cowan.

Bill (No. 103) respecting the Royal Trust
Company.-Mr. Casgrain-by Mr. Taylor.

Bill (No. 104) to incorporate the Brockville
and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.-
Mr. Dyment-by Mr. Calvert.

Bill (No. 105) to confer on the Commis-
sioner of Patents certain powers for the re-
lief of The Standard Car Truck Company.-
Mr. Lavergne.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. JOHN CHARLTON (North Norfolk)
noved for leave to introduce Bill (No. 106) to
amend the Act to restrict the importation
and employment of aliens, chapter 11, sta-
tites of 1897. He said: Mr. Speaker, I
think the English system of setting forth
the provisions of a Bill on the first reading
is a good one, and therefore I take this op-
portunity of saying a few words with re-
gard to this measure.' The Act, chapter 11
of 1897, provides that it is permitted to im-
port skilled labour in or upon any new in-
dustry not established in Canada. The Bill
I now submit proposes to eliminate these
words 'in or upon any new industry not
at present established in Canada,' and to
permit the importation of skilled labour for
established industries. The operation of
the existing law has been found by parties
engaged in manufacturing to work most dis-
astrously to their interest ; and I can se
no reason why a new industry should be
permitted to import skilled labour and an
industry which is already established in Can-
ada should not be permitted to do so, if
such labour is not obtainable in Canada.

Nowî, the ianufaeturers, as I hnaI e said,
find that the operation of tiis Act inîflicts
upon them a great hardshiip. The impor-
tance of rendering our nuiufneturing l-
terests effective, the importance of affording
to them every facility and all nîecessary
means to lead to their snccessful prosecu-
tion, do not need to be eniarged upon. If
we are to build Up the maufaeturing in-
terests of Canada it is unwise in my opinion,
to handicap those interests by n restriction
of this kind, a restriction whîich may pre-
vent them entirely fronm obtaining the
skilled labour necessary in the prosecution
of their business. If we propose to trans-
fer American manufacturing interests to
this country, as we are doing, and as we will
do to a still greater extent if our tariff is
changed in the direction of proteetion. it
wiIl be necessary i suci cases to permit
ilhese American manufacturing interests to

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).

import skilled labour, and why we should
impose tiis handicap under existing cir-
cumstances upon our manufacturing inter-
ests, I amn at a loss to undeistand. Of
course it should be our aim and object to
develop the resources of Canada, to incrense
its wealth, to increase ail lines of business
in the country, and especially manufactur-
ing business ; and it strikes me as being a
line of action that can scarcely be defended,
if we wish to encourage immigration to this
(ountry, to inere.ase its popuiation, to de-
velop its resources-it is a line of action,
I say, that can scarcely be defended to
apply this restriction, to deny the riglit of
coming to this country to a particular class
of immltigrants who prove to be the imost
valuable The Bill provides for eliminating
that provision in the statutes il 1897, and
provides that manufaeturers and all es-
tablislhed interests in Canada should iave
the rigltt to import skilled labour il thalt
labour is not obtainîable lire.

Mr. CLARKlE Vho is te d(rmine tlat
iatter ?

Mr. CLIARLI'ON. 'lie stîtulne lays d< wn
the conditions upon wlicll thiat ind of
labour shoulid e admitted. 1t strikes mie
that our trad's unions, in tking i the step
w'hiclh has crystailized in this provision of
the Act, are cfting against their own in-
terests, they are acting in a way and ndopt-
ing a course tlat vill prevent the develop-
ment of industries ii this country, and will
indircEctly operate iiijurloiusly upOn there
own interests in this regard. I kInow as a
manufacturer myself, and throughî the ex-
perience of other nia nufzieturers with whose
operations I ai acquainted, that titis pro-
vision is a hardshlip tItat handicaps tieir'
operatiois, and i mny opinion it does not
work lit the interests of the country. I sec
no reason why we should exclide fron
Canada a desirable, intelligent and skilful
chass of immigrants who wishi to conme here
and settile, and engage i the development
of ouir ma-u fiacturing industries. These,
briefly, are the reasons that have led to the
introduction of this Bill, whici, I may say,
will receive the support of the entire manu-
facturing inîterests of the Dominion.

Motion arreed le, nnfd Bill rcad the firt
tite.

QJESTIONS.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY FOR THE NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES.

Mir. BOYD-by Mr. Taylor-asked:

Is it the intention of the government te In-
troduce during the present session a measure
granting provincial autonomy to the Norlh-
west Territories ? If not, why not ?

The PRIME MINISTER (Riglt 1-Ton. Sir
WiIfrid Laurier). That matter is under con-
sideration.
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SENATORS FOR MANITOBA AND TE
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES

Mr. BOYD-by Mr. Taylor-asked:
Is It the intention of the government ta ln-

crease the number of senators for Manitoba
and the North-west Territories, ln proportion
ta their increased representation ln the House
of Commons?1

The PRIME MINISTER (Righi Hoiu. Sir
'Wilfrid Laurier). Tliat matter ls also initier
<,onsideration.

THE TOBACCO COMBINE.

MNr. MONK asked
1. Did the commissioner appointed ta maire an

Iuquiry Into the question of the tobacco mono-
poly or combine make a report ta the govern-
ment ?

2. When will the sald report be laid upon the
Table of the House ?

The SOLICITOR GENERAL (Hlon. H. G.
Carroll). The commissioner lbns made a
report, -which I now beg to lay on the Table
of the I-bouse.

A CANADIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN
PARIS.

.%r. INONK asked:
1. Has the new Canadian Chamber of Com-

merce. establislied in Paris, been authorized by,
or else Is It uncler the protection of the Can-
adlan government ?

2. la there any correspondence, regardIng the
establishment o! that chamber, with the gov-
erament ?.

3. Has the government contrlbuted anything
ta the estaMdishment of that chamber ?

4. Does the government omlcially knoyr of the
organisation -of that chamberT

The PRIME MINISTER (Righ. Hon. Sir
Wilfrld Laurier). The new Canadlan Chant-
ber of Commerce alleged to bave been estab-
Iished ln Parla lias flot been authorized by
the goverrament, iior la lt under the protec-
tion of the Canadian government. There
la no correspondence regarding the establish-
ment of such a chamber of commerce. The
goverrnment bas contributed nothing ta-
wards the establishment of such a chamber
of commerce, and does nlot know anythIng
officlally of sncb an organlzation.

POSTMASTER AT LIME ROCK, NOVA
SCOTIA.

Mr. BELL-by Mr. Taylor-nsked:
1. What salary is paid ta the postmaster at

Lime Rock, Pictou County, Nova Scotia?
2. Has his salary been Increased lately?
3. If sa, an what grounds ?
The POSTMASTER GENERAL (Hon. Sir

Williami Mulock). 1. $12. 2 and 3. No.

I.C.R.-TRACKMEN'S WAGES.

Mr. KENDALL-by Mr. Calvert-asked:
1. What Increase of wages has been granted

ta the trackmen of the Intercolonlal Railwa'y
since the last session ef parliameat ?

2. What other Increases have been made o0
the Intercolonlal Railway trackmen during the
past "ix years ?

The MINISTER OF RAILWAYS ANI)
CANALS (Hon. A. G. Blair). Ia July 1902,
and since the last session of parlianient,
the track-forenien were Increased f r. ni $1.65i
to $1.75 a day, and the under-men front $l1.20
to $1.30 a day. In January 190M, the track-
foremen were Increased from $1.60 ta $1.65
a day, and the under-men f rom $1.15 to
$1.20 a day. I may add tliat thec iuieasest
iast year took place since the last sessionî
of parlianient.

NAVIGATION ON TEE ASSINIBOINE AND
RED RIVERS.

INr. BOYD-by Mr~. Tayior-asked

t. Has the Minister o! Publie Works recelved
the faowing communication fromt the Winnipeg
Board of Trade

Winnipeg, 1ith March, 1903.
The President and Council,

Winipeg Board of Trade.
Your committee, appointed ta report an the

Assiniboine river as a navigable stream, beg
ta repart as follaws :

Ist. That all the bridges naw existlng on the
Red and Assiniboine rivera, east of Portage la
Prairie, have been constructed with swing
spans.

'2nd. That the population along the batiks of
the Assiniboine Is becoming dense enaugh to
provide traffie on the river.

lrd. That with the completlon of the St. An-
drews locl<s andl dam, It la believed that an lut-
petus will be given ta river trafice.

4th. That the extra cost of providing for a
swing spart Is Inconsiderable.

6tb . Therefore. the committee recommend
that the board should use eBvery means ta have
the Assiniboine and Red rivers retained and
betld as navigable streams ;and ta that end,
that representatlans be made ta the Minister of
Public Warks.

All o! which Is respectfully submitted.
ANDREW STRANG,

Chairman.
2. If sa. is it the Intention of the government

ta pravl(le for the Improvements necessary ta
make the sald Assiniboine river navigable ?

Tlîe MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS
(Hlou. James Sutherland):

1. Yes, on 7th April instant.
2. Mitter will lie givea duec ide-

flofl.

WHARP1 AT BLIND RIVER.

Mr. BIRKETT isked:

1. *W9%bat are the names of the parties whn
tendered for the wharf at Blind river ?

2. What was the amount of each tender ?
3. What le the naine of the party, or parties,

ta whom the contract was awarded ;and the
amount of said cantract ?

4. Were any changes made ln the plans or
specifIcations of the sald work, after the ten-
ders were advertised, .or since the awarding of
the contract ?

The MINiSTER 0F PUBL.IC WORKS
(1lon, Jantes Suthîerland):
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